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the time had come when the physical force of
women was ndeded in the battle of thought and
effort. In conclusion, Mr. Gray declared that
women had a right to demand equality of social
and political privilege, position and action.

Miss Augusta Allen recited "The Angels of
Buena Vista."

Rev. J. A. Cruzan was the next speaker. He
aid that the ladies were destined to vote, and

that no one would welcome the inevitable
more courteously and graciously than he would
accept it. "Without rellecting upon Woman Suf-

fragists and their work, Mr. Cruaan declared that
he did not believe that universal suffrage was the
panacea for all ills. He spoke at some length
upon the subject. He advocated the establish-
ment of intelligence and property qualifications
for voters. If Woman Suffrage will benefit the
American Nation, he is in favor of it. He paid
handsoino compliments to the ladies in various
positions in tbe past and the present, and spoke
with hope of the future.

Mrs. Dr. Thompson followed. She said that
the women did not, as Mr. Cruxan feared, advocate
"universal" suffrage. They simply took the
American Nation at present as they found it,
with its various and often inharmonious ele-

ments. After removing all social aud political
disabilities on account of sex, let men ami women
together establish proper intelligence and prop-

erty qualifications for voters. We should not be
over particular about according women tbe ballot
when men of every sort are freely accorded it
without resect to morals, manners or color.
Mrs. Thompson finished by expressing Iter contl-den- ce

in the American people, who hold the
destinies of women in tiieir hands.

Mrs. Dr. Bird favored the audience with a bal-

lad, and was encored. Mr. Vinton accompanied
her on the piano.

.Rev. II. K. Hines addressed the Convention.
He exprtaei his surprise that great questions of
right and wrong were never settled without great
Struggles, which too often culminated upon the
battle-Hel- d. The great right of human liberty
had been fought for through all the ages, and was
now about to achieve universal triumph. He
said that man in the home, in society, in tiic
state, cannot work successfully alone. His efforts
must always be supplemented by woman's. A
complete manhood must include two halves
the man half and the woman half. He discussed
the subject of Woman Suffrage distinctively. It is
but one of the many questions involved in the
great right which, with man's help, woman's
help, and" God's help, will shortly and entirely
triumph. In a concluding sentence, Mr. Hincs
spoke of the good time surely coming, when ques-

tions of right and privilege would not be deter-
mined by sex or color, but according to the broad
principles of humanity.

Misses Nellie Waltz and Dora McCord rondered
a second selection upon the piano and the violin,
and received an encore.

Mr. Shanahan and Mr. Duniway took up a col-

lection to defray expenses.
Mrs. Duniway attempted to reassure Mr. Cru-

zan concerning the benefical results of Woman
Suffrage by relating the result of her observations
;n Wyoming, where the experiment had been
successfully tried. She declared that the results
were eminently satisfactory to all the law-abidi- ng

citizens of Wyoming. She witnessed in Lar-
amie an election where ladies and gentlemen
quietly and decorously and aide by sido cast their
votes according to law and order.

Hon. J. F. Caples addressed the Convention.
He congratulated the friends of reform upon the
size and character of the audience. He congratu-

lated them also upon the progress of public opin-

ion upon the subject of Woman Suffrage. He
laid that the reform in the direction of woman's
enfranchisement had passed the period of perse-

cution. Mr. Capltrs said women hold a higher po-

sition already upon the Pacific Coast than in any
.other portion of the United States; that they hold
a higher position throughout the United States
than anywhere else in the world, and that it is
eminently fitting that America should teach the
Rations how to liberate women. He invited
those of the audience who favored Woman Suf-
frage to signify the name by a rising vote, which
was given by a large majority of those present.

Mr. Caples made a good many humorous re-

marks, and created much merriment, in the
midst of which the meeting adjourned.

BKCOND WAY MORNING SESSION.

Convention called to order at 10:80 o'cloak IkTrs.

Duniwa-- in the chair. Wr
Minutes of previous session read nd'approTod.
A lengthy and enthusiastic letter was1 road by

tbe Gorr&sponding Secretary from Hon. Joseph
--vfnmnv nf Grant oounty, who made a unoeial .' " "'fcUCj" -

Tiewof the distinguished people who have favored
yornain: Suffrage.
AhieJIlv wis read from Mrs. Julia DoSpain,

PrcsijOsi lof the Umatilla County Woman Suf--

iiation.
SiniFSv announced arrangements for a

irpulcljptlon . under the auspices of the Execu-t&mmitte- b.

to be held on Friday evening at
n Mio i Jirlorsof the Esmond TTntnl. Klinmy i r

StnBoimced the appointment of a committee
r.J!vnf innjtoVf.ii .tlie same, consist intr of Mrs. J.1 twftam.-w- vnr VS O -

jDeVdff JobtfgWk.Mrs. M. A., Dalton and Mrs. L.
C. HfilIderMiyLS

Ms. jp, 'JLArcy proposed for discussion the
pliMElQll, "Jo woman ouuingv u ngut uniques
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tion of expediency?" and spoke for some time in
answer to Rev. J. A. Cruzan's address of the pre-

vious evening, endeavoring to refute the idea that
Woman Suffrage is a question of expediency.

Mrs. Dr. Thompson spoke brieily on some ques-

tions of expediency.
Rev. Mr. Cruzan, in answer to a call, spoke, re-

iterating his opposition to universal suffrage and
his belief that suffrage is a question of expediency.
He is willing for the ladies to vote if that Is found
to be expedient.

Mrs. Duniway followed Mr. Cruzan, agreeing
witli him substantially in considering universal
suffrage inexpedient, and proposing methods for
establishing intelligent and moral qualifications
for voters. She said she believes the prosent.1

method of voting to be full of evils, being an un-

equal contest whero intelligence and" morality
are too often vanquished.

Mrs. J. A. Johns, of Salem, spoke in favor of
universal suffrage, discriminating against '"Asi-

atics" and all newly arrived foreigners. ,

Mrs. Duniway announced the following pro-

gramme for Thursday evening (to-nigh- t), to com-

mence at 7 o'clock sharp :

Music i piano and tlute) -- Dr. and .Sire. 0. 11. IMrd
Reading the Constitution and circulating It for sdnnn tore .

llano Hulo,"In Harpe Kolme" Miss Nora Wilson
Address. President Ijuuilert f Willamette University
Vocal solo, "The Haltertty Mtes Kte Freeman
Kfcxay Mr. I C. Henderson
Solo, "When the(uiet Moon I Beaming" Mr.&MrCIalra
Address Hev. T. I Bitot
JlnRle (Ante and piano) --Wr. and Sirs. O. . Bird

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mrs. Duniway again called the meeting to order.
Minutes of previous meeting read, corrected and

approved.
The question, "Is Woman Suffrage Expedient?"

was again taken up.
Mr. D'Arcy made a logical and eloquent appeal

for human rights. He believed that right should
be considered always in spite of expediency.

The President returned to his post, and Mrs.
Duniway joined in the discussion. She thought
right ought always to be made exMdient

Rev. J. 11. Acton, being called for, responded in
an earnest speech in advocacy of Woman Suffrage.
He did not think it would bring the millennium,
but it was woman's right, and she ought to have
it. It would doubtless bring about great changes,
but they wero needed.

Mrs. Thompson spoke in favor of right before
expediency.

Mrs. F. A. Logan made a brief address.
Mrs. Mary Shane Smith read an address, which

would make a good campaign tract,
Hon. T. W. Daveniort was invited to come for-

ward and address the Convention. He said tiiat
he did not deem it always expedient to do right ;

in many cases it was not. In regard to this ques-

tion of Woman Suffrage, he considered it both
right and expedient. He advised women not to
waste their time in discussing the question, but
to go to work, as many women do, and fit them-
selves for whatever their inclination leads them
to do, such as law, medicine, etc. Let the women
do these tilings, and send their more stalwart
brothers to do the muscular work.

Short responses were made by Mrs. Duniway
and Mrs. Thompson, after which Miss Ellen Scott
favored the audience with some instrumental
music, while the Constitution was being circu-

lated for signatures.
Mrs. Loughary of Yamhill made a short and

stirring speech.
Members of the Convention accepted the invita-

tion of Rev. T. L. Eliot to attend a lecture by
Miss MacConnell in the Unitarian chapel.

Adjourned till 10 a. m. Thursday.
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Everybody rends Thk Sr. In the columns of thin news
paper throughout the year to come everybody will find :

I. All the world' news, so presented thai the reader will
uct the Breatost amount of Information with the least tin
profitable expenditure of time and eyeslcht. Thk Su.s
long atjo discovered the golden mean betweon redundant
fullness and unsatisfactory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which depends lem upon It

recognized Importance than uHin Its Interest to mankind
From morning to morning Thk Sitn prints a continued
story of the lives of real men and women and of their
ueetlq, plans, loves, naies ami irouoies. i ins siory is more
varied and more Interesting than any romance that was
ever ilevlxMl.

III. (Jood writing In every column, and freshness, origi
nality, accuracy anil decorum in tno treatment or every
sublect.

lv. Honest comment. TllKSrx'.s habit Is to speak out
fearlesly alKiul men and things.

V. Kotial candor In deallmrwith each Dolltlrnl Diirt v.nml
equal readiness to commend what Is praiseworthy or to re- -
DiiKe wnat is oinmaiiie in iiemocnit or licptimicun.

VI. Absolute Independence of iwrtlsan organlzaUons.and
unwavering loyalty to true Democratic principles. The
Sits believes that the (toveriiment which the Constitution
gives us Is a good one to keep. Its notion of duty Is to ror
si.u to us utmost power tiie eiiorisof men in tiieilcpubllenn
party to set up another form of government In place of that
which exists. The year 1KHI and the venrs Immcdlatclv
following will probably decide this supremely Important
contest. TliK St'N believe that the victory will be with
the jtenplc as against the Kings for monopoly,tho Kings for
plunder, ami tne Kings ;or inierial power.

Our terms are as follows :

For Thk Daily srx, a four-pag- e sheet of
mil......ii .. . i. . . I . . . ..... 1 1 . . ....i.i I.,

twenty-eig- ht

... .. .... 1 1 .inn, iiir ii n.-- - i iiinii, nni-niu- v jr. ) cunm ji ilium 11,
or80.5o a year: or, Including the Sunday paper, an ulght- -
inc mirpi oi miy-si- x columns, ine price is coins a
,n"!tb, or 87.70 a year, nonage paid,rne .Sunday edition.. of ..Thk Sun Is also furnished scpn--
rareli' oi at n nyuHr, IKlKC HII1.The nrlce of Tim. vu. . ,v . n...i- - itv urrw u .f mii;?., iiiist -- ri.v .ik- -tlinnii I aiatn Vi...i

u yoHr postage paid. Kor clubs of ton sending
rnu an oxlrn copy ireo. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,Jau Publisher of TiirHon, New York City

JCRS. T. II. CANN,
Fashionable Milliner and Dress-make- r,

At the store opposite 8tone A Co's Grocery, on

ont Ntrcet, Hcnttlc, W. T. nol U

"S E W THIS

NOTICE ! Tlie Old

The Keystone Restaurant,
COHXEK OF FIItNT AXI

Open from 5 A. M. till 1 nt XIkIU.
The Best Coffee on the Coast. Tho Steward, the old Pine-stre- et Cotlee-make- r, hns charge of the Coffee Depart-liartmen- t,

which Is a guarantee t obi Collee Drinkers that it is tho best. Try us ! Try us ! Oysters only 20
cents per plate, rriviue iioonis lor i.suiies and

NEWBERRY, HAWTHORNE & CO.,
HI PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS'
General Agente for the Celebratel Jlorrteon Plows, Improved A1iltewatr M'agons, Reapers, Mowers, Pelf-Btodln- fr

Harvesters, IIeaIers, Threshers, Knglnes, "Fsriuer's Kriend Drill," the Efterty Seeder and Cultivator, RmUmmmI

Harrows, Railroad and Mining ShoveU, Iloeg, Scythes, Snaths, Cradles, Forks, lirs, and a Full Lse of

Wood iiikI Steel O o I .

Nos. 261 and 263 Front and 260 and 262 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

i'rr Send for Catalogues. Jal'Q
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CURE YOUR BACK ACH

And all diM-iis.- of the Kidney. Kla.Ider and t'rlnary
inrnns l w. :tnni( the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad.
It Is a MARVKI. of 1IK.I.IN and RELIEF.

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Painless,
Jfcroweriul.

It CURES where all ele falls. A REVELATION and
REVOLUTION In Medicine. Alorption or direct applica-
tion, a opKel tounallifHctory Internal meillclnes. Send
for fHir treatlite tn Kidney tnmhleK; Kent free. Sold by
dniRglstK, orsent ly mail on re-el- of price, 82. Address

THK "ONLY" l.VXU VXD CO.,
Millliiiiis lllock, Detroit. Midi.

hls is the OriKlnal and Uenuine Kidney Pad. Ak
for It, and take no other. no 6in

THIRD ANNUAL

Clearance Sale.

MONDAY, JANUARY 2tb, AVE COM-mene-

our iivnal Annual Clearance Sate.
anil In order to eftecta thorough and speedy
reduction of stock before making Spring

we shall offer our ENTIRE
STOCK of

DRY AND FURNISHING GOODS

AT OOST !

AVo earnestly ask the attention of Intending
purchasers to IIiIk opportunity of KottlncFlnit-Clas- s,

DeslmUle Ooodx at the cot of 1m porta-tlo- n.

AVo refer with pride to the satisfaction
Klvcn by our two previous sales, and, . we
havo a much larger stock now, will make thin
more popular than either of them.

OLDS & KING,
No. 117 Third Street, Portlnnil, Oregon,

USE ROSE PILLS.

EMPIRE BAKERY.
VOSS & FUHR,

Manufacturers of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, Butter, Ronton, SiiKitr and Shoo Fly

CKACKKItS,
Jenny Llnd Cakcw, (Slnser Snaps, Etc.,

Wo. 31 AVnshiiitftou Htrect, INirtlnml, Or.
narOnlors from the Trade solicited. --Vo

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

Conoral Forwarding and Commission.

FrclRht and Ilapcnco forwarded anil delivered with dis-

patch. Pianos and Piirnlturo moved. Orders for Hacks
promptly atlonded to, Day or Night.

Ofllcc S. yV. Cor. Second mid RtnrU Sta.

KB-- Mark, Care of 0. T. Co. sn

WEEK.

Stand-by-! NOTICE !

Chop and Cofifee-Hous- e
SALMON STKEKTS.

3Icnls from 15 C'cntH and lTpwnrdf- -

tamuics.

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)

LUNC DISEASES,
A THROAT DISEASES,

imtm BREATHINC TROUBLES.

It DRIVES INTO the system curative agenU and healing
medicines.

It DRAWS FROM the dlneaeed parte the potaons that
catie death.

THOUSANDS Testify to Its Virtue.
YOU CAN BE RELIEVED AND CURED,

Don't despair until von hare tried this Sensible, BasilsApplied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL Remedy.
Sold by druggist, or sent by mall on receipt o price

82.0 0, by
THE "OM.V I,V.G IAD CO.,

AVlIIiams lllock, Detroit, Mich.
for Testimonials and our book, "Three Millionsa Year." Sent free. no( 6m

Our Winter Display

-- OF....

STYLISH GAUMENT
roit MEN AND BOTS

"IT'ILL ENABLE ALL INTERESTED IN MALE AT
V tire to select the choicest productions of this seoson-I.o-

Prices and Ample Assortments will be found In eacl
Department.

Pur Reaver Ulsters and Ulsterettes, Reversible OvereoatiV
Medium and Heavy AVelght Overcoats, AVorstod

Suits, Scotch Stilts, Cloth Suits and
Cnsslmere Suits, for Men,

Youths and Boys,

FISHEL fc ROBERTS',
Cor. Flrt aa Alder Sts.,

PORTLAND .. OREGON

USE ROSE PILLS.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS AND CHROMOSf

FOR SAI.K ny

"VICTOR VOLNEY,
I'lcture Trnine MnUer.

Fnimos Made to Order. Old Frames Re-Gil- t. Dlflefc AA'al--n- ut

ComiMjsltlon Ornaments Tressed.

ir Ordors by mall Immediately attended to.-ff- rt

Corner Third and Morrison Street. Portland, Or- -

JalS ly

Eastern and Shoalwater Bay Oysters
AT

ALISKY & HEGELE'S,
First Street, between Alder and 3Iorrlon

Joseph nuiiKitAun. MOHTON M. SPAUI.I)ISO

PACIFIC MARKET.
BURKHARD & SPAUIDINQ,

Butchers and. Packers,
And Dealers In All Kinds of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, BACON, HAMS A LARD
35 and 37 B Stroot, Cornor of Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Special Attantlon clrcn to Supplying Shlprf iel4 IS


